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Local Resident Speaks 
not every Uni that has 

Once again Opus has 
brought to you, its read
ers, the inside story of 
events of interest to 
students. It is common 
knowledge that plan~ 
have been made for' the 
establishmertt .. of New
castle Univel-sity at .the 
Short/and' site, but who 
has seen the Shortland 
site? Opus feli: that the 
university members were 
being asked to feel en
thusiastic about moving 
to a site which, as far as 
they knew, might not 
really exist. Therefore 
Opus staff felt it was 
becessary that Shbrt~and 
be visited and students 
be informed about it. 
Unfortunately the staff 
visit to Shortland could 
not be said to be a~' un-

While at the Shortland site Opus interviewed 
one of the I oldest altd most respected members 
of the community, asking his views on the estab· 
Iishment of the university in his neighbourhood. 
He seemed delighted to be asked, in fact it was 
some time before we managed to finish the 
interview, parts of which are shown below. 

For all my 97 years' pee!· At last some young 
residence in Shortland I blqod to help beat on 
have been waiting for the doors after hours. 
the arrival of an insti· I suppose PI even 

a pipeline across the 
swamps for the, kids to 
climb over to the bar \ 
on hot days. Maybe on 
your rag day you could 
arrange to have some· 
thing a little more sus· 
taining than. w ate r 
pumped through t,he 
pipeline. 

tution of education. At have some opposition I just hope you don't 
last we have somewhere pinching golf balls to send over any more 
handy to send oUr five pay for my beer. wom,en to look over the 
Lea viii g Certificate Some people don't site though, cause I 
holders. like the idea of knock· remember back in '29 

I really didn't think 
they'd do anything with 
t hat lantana-covered 
patch between the gar
bage dump and the 
swamps. Btlt I suppose 
they just had to build 
a Uni there. It was 
such a waste to have 
Newcastle's best pub 
stuck way out here 
with no-one to keep it 
open all night. Whoop-

ing down all those when the first women 
trees and lantana' bushes came over for' the 
that screen . us from local two-up meeting, 
swamp mosquitoes' and and nobody ever saw 
city gar bag e dump them again. That is, 
smells, but I don't sup- unless you count the 
pose they'll get used to bloke who found his 
it. I'm sure you study- dog chewing a thigh 
hardened Uni kids won't bone or the.feller who's 
mind a few mossies or still ~ot a skull on his 
swamp smells or abat- . 
toir sights. Its worth it mantei-piece h.e . found 
to have a pub and golf when he was dlggmg ·up 
course next door. Its some witchetty grubs. 

OPUS, AUGUST 29 

'AND 

qualified success; the university sites in Aus-
first tillle we went rain tralia. ' , 
~oiled any chances of The present access 

, taking photographs' or 'tracks skirt many posi
even seeing the site. The tions that would be ideal
second visit was slightly Iy,suited for such build
more successful - we ings as the library and 
found the site, but in the Union Building. 
finding the site' we also However, much of the 
'found the swamp, mos- beauty of the deep rav
:qwtoes; and lantana, and iJ\.es which run down to 
of course the inevitable . the" numerous streams 
rain. crossing the site will be 

The Shortland site lost as these will have to 
offers planners and archi- be filled in or graded 
tects ample scope for or- over. 
iginality in the planning It is diflicult, however, 
and setting out of the to view the site properly, 
buildings. If the build- as the Teachers' College 
ings are so situated as to keeps popping in and out 
preserve 'as much of the of the university site. 
sloping hillsides and nat- Until this is decided it is 
ural bush, Newcastle diflicult to look at Short
University could become land with any real fore
one of the most beautiful sight. 
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OSQUITOES 
Shortland Visit 

ABSCOL FOR UNI?i 
The Shortl~nd site is one of th~few re~ainlng 

. of natural bushland left in the Newcastle 
At this time of the '. year' the wildflowers are in 

and sprlDg' groWth ill everYwhere. Bellbirds live 
the' gum trees. A creek wanders through the site. It is 
perfect place to hold a barbecue or, picnic. I 
With. all this' natural beauty I l1esitateto hl~d; helpl~ssly stranded 
th h 11', f h 't .. with the I snakes and 

~t t e overa. plct~re 0 t e SI e IS ~com- goannas, that we obtained 
without mentIOn of Its 'swamp, but as It was our scoop . Interview with, 

of the main 'objectives of our'little operation, the first· inhabitants· of 
it I must. the future Uplverslty site. 

com- Impress. we poor doting 
male section of the I and did th. ·elr.· utm. ost' to 

. females .. · Iildeed, it was 
. , through· their· gallant 

action of leaving us i be-

Who are they? OPUS 
staff has since made en
qUiries, but no~one seems 
to know. Typical answers 
to our queries have been 
"I've Ilved in Shortland 
for years and I haven't 
seen 'an aborigine yet': . : . 
"People on. the UnL site! 

. l .. ·" 
_'i Don't' be. stupid ... :,Tve Dr~venl:ionl': 
never seeIl: anyone· and I 
Ilve !l~xt to: U." ".' ..•. ,., 

Is the Darwinian 
principle of evolution 
and "survival of the fit
lest", the picture of 
nature "red in tooth 
and claw": applicable 
to men after all? Have 
we been struggling 

" ':\.I.~: ,.~\";: . .' . .>';,., , .. :!.,!. : 
.. Were they a figl!lent of 
tw .. 0, \peo. Pie .. s' .,Jma~,natlon.? 
. t~o~;:'e~~~;V: r~=~ 

80 l!~th-

only in ,dislil!~l,s!onment 
What use" if 'liberty 
the' end . belies . the 
cause? 

srUDENTSASKED, 'TO,'TELi' 
And ali these barbed 

af/ronts - what use? 
Man will continue as 
th,e black ant of the 
universe, ceaseless 1 y 
striving. He will not 
give up the struggle as 
long as his Ideas, im~ 
bibed in his own pecu
liar and lan/asmic 
world, drive' him. on 
with the' crowd in the 
headlong rush of the 
self-made hell of our 
everyday w 0 r kin g. 
world. 

'- S.M, 

JOIN: 

In: the near Iuture sludeills crt 'the N~wcasUe 
College are going to be asked 10 reveal all sorts 
of .deep, dCITk, secrets regarding their murky 
PClSIs, 

Maybe an explana
tion is necessary if 
only \0 prevent a great 
number of presumably. 
respectable stude n t s 
hastily packing lheir 
bags and jumping the 
midnight rattler' to r!S
mote parts of the con
tinent. ,Guilty,. con
sciences and shattered 
nerves may rest iIll 
peace for as far as cari, 
be 'determined the 
Royal Commission into 
S.P. betting' is not go
ing to move to New-. 
castle and it is highly 
improbable \ that Dr. 
Kinsey will fly in on the 
next plane. 

Newcastle Coli e g e 
Students' Association, 
is being made by Brian 
Rogers of the Depart
ment of Geography, 
University of New Eng
land. The aim is to de
termine as accurately 
as possible where each 
university.· draws ,its 
students and to discov
er any fegional. pat
terns or differences in 
stud~nt'~ backgrounds. 

TH' J{ The whole thin'g is to . p , be a simple questlon-
, , naire seeking socialog-

Some of the questions 
that will be asked con
cerns the type of s<;:hool 
attended for matricula
tion, Ihe OCCUPl'ltion, of 
the family breadwin
ner, the. manner in 
which student's sludiea 
are financed and the 
type of town or city 
sludenls come from. 
Other questions will 
seek information on 
why Newc:astle College 
was chosen for tertiary 
education' and the al
titude of student's 
home-town friends to 
higher education. 

ical information about 

CROWD .'.' lh~ background of Unl
versily students in 
N.S.W. and complete 

No.mlnatlol'li will be 
ealled on the first day of 
third term for the follow
Ing. positions: 

OPUs Editor;, Revue .Dlr
eetor, Orientation Dire." 
tor, lIeaIth Offleer,. Em; 
ployment Offl.er, 

anonymity will' be 
maintained. Actually 
shidents will be re
quested to \ keep their 
names right off the 
paper.· . 

Since students will 
The survey, which is not have to dig for their 

being' sponsored by the birth certificates (just 

:'A'ii": 
to prove they have 
'em) and since no 'one 
will be asked' to ;. ex
plain what happened 
on that moonlight night 
last autumn. when he 
or . she didn't .arrive 
home until dawn, it is 
hoj:led thai qll stucients 
will be r:xble to I spare 
the two minutes neces-, 
amy to accurately ans
wer the questions that 
will be ask~d. . 

·A more precise pic
ture can be formed if a 
high percentage " of 
completed forms are 
handed in and this is 
most important in a 
college such as New-I 
castle'whioh has a rel
atively small number 
of ~tudents. 

It is appreCiated that 
Newcr:xstle students will 
co,operate in this mat
ter as have' stUdents 
from olher universities 
.' . . arid in any case 
most people will agree 
that filling in question
naires such ds . these 
give simply marvellqus 
practice for the full 
page per son a Ii t y 
quizzes frequently' run 
in Pix,' Posl, and People, 

';·c' 

VIVIAN 
BACK 

Well known maths lec
turer, Mr. x: Vivian, Is 
·once more Warden's Rep
resentative on the NUSCA 
Council. 
i.,'" 
. Vf e' don't really know 
what he I. meant to do, or 
how he Is appOinted, but 
he Is. dojng a good job 
'alld . were glad to' see him 
h~ck. '. 

. ,,ppus cgngratulates this 
··poPl/lar:-. Council mem»er 
pn lils ",elcolDe return to 
01llce, 
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